
STOVES! wows! STAVES!
•:IMPORTAIST. TO HOCSEKEEP.

Ens.- The undersiguedohankful for
the jiheral patronage heretofore ea-
ten ed to hint by- the rltizetts of
Schuylkill couity, would hereby all
their attention to.bis large and well

selected assochsent of .S,Rives, among which-are
- "Ile Etna Air-tightCookinfg Stove" the mostsuitable
and convenient for: Taveln use; the Independent

MiGiegor, .and Other kinds:of air-tight
ittoves. The complete Cook Improved, and all vart-
tuts other kinds ofCooking Stoves.

Alio &splendid toeof Parlor Stoves. 'among whim
are the Square -Chet iron Radiator. considered the
handsomest and Item/. Parlor Shoveeveroffered in Ibis
Revuo-sbe opeti front Parlor Stove. a new and very
handsome article; with the canal style ofParlor, Hall
and Mike Stoves,: Also on hand a large and hand-
some assortment of Hollnw and Brass Ware. and the
best afid largeet; assortment- of Japanned and Tin
Ware aver (drupe, fn the County •

Persons dealritra to purchase will please callatid
sae for rhemselvek before purchasing risen here, at
the Old Cheap Stand, Centre sweet, above Market. '

kinds of Jobbing Work doter at the shortest
notice.

Nov. Li5.50.-4-S-t SQLOMON-HOOVER
FRANICLIN.IRONWrittitS.

---
-

THE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCE:3
to the y.iiitiliC that 'he is sole proprietor of

• the Trankiln Works, Poit Carbon, lately
owned by A C Brooke, where be contin-

ue, to maoufanitire to order-at the shorten notice
Steam Englnes,Vunips, Coal Breakers, and Machinery
ofalmost any sire or description, for mining or other
purposes). Also Railroad and Drift Cars..lion (mitres.
Castingsof any sise:ot listern. li-Orders are respect-
fullycoltchted. , SAM'L SII,INMAN.

FRASHLifi diIOVEL WORKS.—The suh:crlher
continues to furnish the CoWere and dialers of Ariel
County,with lihceela.of ail kinds, at the lowest Phil-
adelphia prices. ! Attention Li particularly railed to
his Coal Shoyels.i Orders for shovels of any size cr
pattern promptly ittrtided tn. :4. SILLIMAN

Port Carbon,July 1849. : tt

BEAVER Ditaibtifk IRON •orcas.

ZffigIIUDSOS & ALLEN IRON AND
Brasil, 'Founders. respectfully Inform
their patrons,and thepublic eenentlly,
that they are now prepared, at the above

establishment. to Manufacture Steam Engines of every
Ilse; Pumps, Railroad and Drift C.:amend.-very other
deseriptimiusf Iron and Brass Castings Suitable fir the
Coal mining or other business, on them:lst reasonable
terms. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnaces
and Machine work to general. . .

Repairing of all kinds dyne with neatness and des-
patch, at the lowest prices. Alt work furnished by
them will be warranted to perform well. They amid
eolith the custorn of those who-may want articles In
their line In Me Istetnity. !II orders will meet with
Immediate nod ur,Jm,pt stlenit ,,n ,

NED:4ON
.1, N. ALLEN.

11-17.3israials,lB3l.

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
- . SPENCER £ !MASON RESPECT-

=fuIIy announce to the online that they
haye :taken the Establi.luent known
as ;the Pott.rlile Iron Works on Nor-

.Weglitn street, where they are prepared to build all
kinds of Steam Engines. manufacture Railroad Cars,
and Machinery of .alrnost every description, at -the
shortest nodes. and on the most reasonable terms
—Persons from abroad, in want ofdream Engines,
will find It tirtheir advantage to give them a call he-
ore.enitarlog e'er-whet, [May 11 tf

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
PHILAD'A.—WELDED W
Iron Flues, suitable for Locomotives,
Marine and other Steam Engine Rollo
from 2to 5 inches in diameter. slab

Pipes forthss,Steani and otherpurposes;srtrastrooa
—Tube for Hydraulic Persses• 'Hollow Pistons for

Pumps o f SteamErmines 4.C. Manufacturedandfot
'sale by - oRRIB, TASKER ..t- MORRIS,

Warehouse 5...E. corner 3d and Walnut she
EAGL3b-IRON WORKS.

4100. .IN TAE BOROUGH OF POITiVILLE.—formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. .1.
Wren & C.C.e reapectrull) 'Mich a continuance
ofthe 'coma of the wore.. Beira' practical

Mechanics,. they flatter themeelcei that thtlt knowl-
edge and experlente of the briefness will enVole them
to turn out work that will not fall to give satisfaction
[tithe most fastidious. They are prepared to manu-
facture Steam Entine., Pumps, Coal Breakers, Drift
Cari,Railroadand other Castings, Act.

~ All orders thankfully received and promptly exe-
cuted on the molt romenuable term..

promptly

1 JOHN WREN.
THOMAS WREN,
lAMER WREN.Jnnels.lBso-44ily)

MORE >WS FOR THE • R!
CITRE ToLLows• CURE! V.

MORE FEOOES OF THE EFFICAQY OF
, .DIC- .3.4W4.YNE'S ..„

Celebrated Family Medicines:

EM3 E=E=IMI. _ - -

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILDCHERRY,
Tug onicitnAi 'AND GENUINE. EIIEPAE,ITION. -:

, .1t may be truly stud ;Ithat =

e no Onebai ever been NO FUCCGIN.
ful in compounding a :12 ed kinewh ir h

EIS done en much to i-lleve the human
family, torob diseasp of lie terrors, and rretore

the Invalid to Health and Comf.irt, as the forensoe
and Proprsotoroft hatmost deser redly popularFamtly
Medicine. Dr. tierUyne's -Componhd syrup of Wild
Cherry,and none too been so genera: patronisedby the
Professionandothers, both in this country and Europe,
nor has there ever heenan great en,effort in the short
speceof only six or irren yeait, ,o deceive the credu-
lous and unthinking,by putting op XostrOssofoarkous
kinds, by rations Individuals, affixing the namilvf-,
Wild Cherry, elides much of the 11.1111.1 of the origi-
nal preparation,' no will screen from the lash of the
late.

BtseareW itatcA. Imkostars,. and putchas• none hot
the original and only-genutne article, as prepared by
Dri Swayne. giblet.amen from many. years' close
attention to the practice of the Profession, and which
ted to this great disCorery.

R.vare of .ifiJta*enf Rewember, the genuine hi
put, up in square 'bottles. coveted with a beantifulwrapper, (steel engraving,) with the portrait of lir.
Swain,thereon, alio his aiFnature; all others are
posltively ectltions and counterfett,".

"'OWE PROM SCHUR-TULL COUNTY.
PLZASE BEAD 7111.9 EXTRAORDISARV CURE

Dr. Swains:—Dear Sir—About sit years ago, 1
dtacovered that mylungsvre affected, ofwhlCh I be-
came more convinced frr tune, to time, although
tried manyremedies. yet telrbouti any apparent bene-
fit, and mydisease increased anti; I was compell.o to
keep my Ohm, and at bat my be.d. I had great pain
Inlay left inie,uPort which I coulit not lav in bed,and
In the morning my Cough-was so severe that ifotind
It very painful to throw up the phlem who'll gathered
*ln great quantities on my lungs, when fortunately
bought of youragent, of this place, one bottle- ofyour
ComponnoloSyrup of Wild Cherry. which.," ankh rd-
lieved me that I contlnded'using it until now. - I have
used elz bottles, and am happy to tell you that my
pains are removed, mp strength returned, nay *leep le
undisturbed and sweet, and I feel perfectly well. Ican. now follow my daily avocation si.ithout being
afflicted with that painful bar Irma, weakenning cough
and I firmly believe-that to your med lc Ine.under the
blessing. of Proinience. I am .ndelited for this great
change, and am very happy to Acbscribe myself -

• I WILLIA X BE• [MONT.
Bt. Clair, Bettnylklll ennuis, Pa.,Jan. 29:11949.

A PHYSICIAN'S TEA TIMO kfV—TESTINIOINY IS
====l=Tl=l

Dr.l. U. Eillson,Traakfor. Xy , I wag In-
duced, from a failnte of the most potent-expectorants
recommended Infour Meteria Medina. In aunts cases
of Diseased Lunge,. to try your preparation of Wild
Cherry. It Is suM"dent to say that I was much
pleased with the result of that nod subsequent trials,
that' 1 nt.w, prescribe it In preference to all o:herreisedies. I have bees engaged in active practice of
Isseists, years, and this la thelirst Patent Medicine I
-.Ter thought enough of to sprees en 'opinion In
writing. •

J. [WAYNE'S CELEBRATED vEßmiruon;
OA safe and effectual remedy for Worrus,Dyspepsia

Cholera Morbua; 'sickly. or Dyspeptic children or
edulte,and the mite' useful tamlly Medicine ever of-
fered to the public."

MORE GOOD :STEW?, FOR THE SICE.
iedraae.

De. livesyne—Dear elr ,oan purchaseda bottle
of your Vertelfuee, the mber day, far hls.child ; and
by its use, dfacharred sixty-three nft he latest worms
be had ewer seen. It Is someRhat difficult to stet the
•people to try it; is they have so often been :ailed by
nauseous and aril tblese worm_ medicines. Yoursbe-
ing- so pleasant io the .tallte et the same,tinae effec-
iaal, I shall be &hie dispose ofa large quantity.

ReSpecl fully routs.
; Tossisema T. SHAM., P_ M-

iti•• Beware oC, Mistakes, rememhar Dr.
Swayne's Termifuge it. now put up in square histles:

sa. Sea that the name ,in bfleitcorrectly.
WAYNE.

.

Dr Sweynee Slyra,r Coated Jarsapard/a had gsriiict
• i Tap Pas.

We have Iriedi he variou, Pills, whisb have bison
so highly lauded kttiongh, the public rt.*, bat there
are none which giro purh general satisfaction as Dr
liwayns'a Sugar Coated sarsaA dila and Tar Pi 111.—
They correct all !the functions of the Liver, cleanse
the Alimentary Canal, aCliflf as (scale cathartic andalterative' medicine, and are very valubhle In. com-
plaints incident to female..

AGENTS FOR scIICYLIDLL COUNTY.
JOHN G. BROWN.
J. CURTIS C. HUGHES, f"`""•Fa
JAMES B. PAI.L9,

Gums; 3.3l:nersvllle, PaJOHN W.
C. &G. finitaiseta. Schuylkill Flaran , H. attia-
aLtil, Port Cartyini Aram A OTTO, Taylora,ille ;

H. At.sta, Tuicitrora; E. I FRY., Tamaqua ;' Ciao.
Neer !Castle; W. Mo.TELIVII_ et. clerk .• MirElt A eittritAlE, Patteraono Pail. Baal, Pine-grove; Enact. ar. 8411:nt. Tremont; Cocattft.t. &

Boa, Llewellyn'; hoa,i WlLL:tans, bliddleport; C.FAAILZT, C)lirlgrhuig; CO3Ol, RliCiaDl d< LITTE.*Air. Hew Philadelphia, ; 8 MERTZ. CrWigsbUre
•41:,aint BTeicrow. blcKearsburg • J•coll Kat'ET-
hu.N. Lower Nlailintanan ; REED & Hrratta, Don-aldson, and by aillbe prinetpal Btorekeepers through-out theadjaCentepantles. '

DR. RWAYNE'O Principal 'OP.lre N. W. Corner ofttq andRaceestrii.ep, Philadelphia. where all otdere
must be addreaspi I

Oct . 28. 1850 CEZEI
s-.

nitOCERIEB~..ND PROVISIGNiI aT FIGLADEL-
%X phi* wholesale prices. The underligned has
opened In the Silver Terrace building, Centre StreetPottsville, a mere' assortment of Groceries, Pro-
visions. Fish, Gil', itc-4 allot' which will be sold atthe same prices that country merchants pay to taePhiladelphia Johbery, freight added. All goods sold
at this establishment, are purchased from Brat handsIn the cities of New York and Philadelphia, and deal-ers will he supplied here, at the same advance thatPhiladelphia merchant. have In buying from the samepatties. •

merchants ate, respectfully solicited to call and ex-amine for themselves. before viilting the city.
DOBBINS. Agent.April26- 1651.5 • 174f.

nsu -Arm PROVISION STi:OR
CT. WIDZION, No, S, Sontb Water Street,Phlla-

; dilptitcAvould respectfully inform tn. Ketch-
alma of Scliuslaill and rbe adjoining counties; that ,Inconnection wAtts general Commitslon business, ha2eeiscontuto4p on tend, a-complete assortmentWFish ens • totitlolsl. consisting In pan of -..-.Macke, Cbeese. •- • . Wolter

12 ,Sal.. •, ; 7..Eteif, " Rams.
. - 1 .liPork,\‘4; tuna,

j ,Lard, tildes, • -

IShouldere,Ss.ChiritsF. Norton; of this plus. acts as Sales-man this concern, and Invites his friends to call.All waits promptly Intended to.

• Sept?) HMO ' ' No. 13'soCuloT i.NWlLBeter street
0.l

26-3a30
SOAP and Cradle r......aussar.'VISE SUBSCRIBER PAVING PURCHASED THESoap and Candle Factory of Praneis Lecke, inthe Borough of :Pottsville, hereby -gives notice, thathe Intends C/1117711:11 on the butiness.hlanelf at Air.Lecke', oldFla lad, where be la prepared to famish allthe articles in of business. at the eery lowestrues, and respectfully solicits the patronage of thepublic, hating confident ttat they will End It to theirInterest to deal withhfm

'ERNSTKLTNERT,1ept21.129a 1' - 29-it- -

'FEAR—very, e• also HEIN ars4 BLACK UAW,J. X& ,4TIT & SONIt sUll • ite
,

MINERS
AND POTTSVILLE

VOL. XXVII 'SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 25j, /1351:

=MPBLINDS-AND SHADES.
BJ. WILLIAM& No. IA North SIXTH street,

. 7 doors above MarketSt, Phila. Premium Venl-
lien Blind alanufacturer,and Window !quiteDealer,
asks the attention ofpurchasers to hislarge Stock. coot-
pi 'sing WOO Pair of Dlinds, of r.ew styles and colors.Wide and Narrow tilats, with fancy and plain [Tim-
mins

GRAND MET REPORT.
T. the Itodoitrabla the Judi:sof the Ceserr if geometer ,

Sessions of ScAuyikift rounty,at lees Sestivate 1851,
The Grand 'Jury at the June Session. beg leave re-

zpectfully to report that they have been hi Session
four days, and have !acted upon Thirty-five bills cf
Indietntent.of Which Thirty hive been returned True
Bills and Five ignored, The Gand Jury regret to ob-
serve, that lathe abate number were InclUdediever- I
al of Tippling and disorderly bowies, which pro-
duced great evil In the community, and winch they
hope all the influence ofthe Court and Jurieu will be
exerted we suppreae.

•In accordance with the suggestion of the Court the •
attention ofthe Grand Jury has been directed to the
subject ofdiorite-and Beer houses, in which Spiritu-
ous and Malt Liquors are sold on the Sabbath day; we
are unanimously ofopinion that this traffic' is a dese-
cration of that Sacred Day, and is highly aggravated
from the consideration that It not only destroys a re-
tard for the laws of the land,but entirely banishes all
susceptibility of melee! • impression., rendering man
more degraded than the brute; We therefore feel at
a lose for language sufficiently strong to express our
abhorepce ofthe evils of which these bonne, are the
prolific femme—arid we thins, from our knowledge
and observation no the aubjeet.that a large proportion
of tbe Panpetism and Court expenses,gan be directly
traced tothis abominable. Trafficon the Doty Sabbath
in the County. and particularly In the Coal Region,
where Mears 'sinks ofpollution abound to such a large
extent. We, therefore, prevent the said Ale and Beer
Houses, In the COunty,that traffic onthe Sabbathday,
as a public nulsanee, and most respectfully ask the
Court toadopt inch measures as they in their dr:dic-
tion may deem expedient, to banish the evil as
speedily and effectually as possible.

• It afford, the GrandJury peculiarpleasure to ex,
press their approbation of the determination and ael'i
Von of the (Court, with regard to the enforcement of
the Art of Assembly. of 1705—t0 prevent tippling in
licensed Taverns and Beer nooses. upon Sunday,and
w.. tbink.we are right In aaeuring the Court that their
efforts' to cheek these 'vile, meet the approbation of
the public generally.and will be abundantly sustained
by every good citizen In the portions ofthe County
which we severally represent

We have, at the direction of the Court. visited the
Prison and public-offices, and find them In es good
order as canbe expected.

The present Jail Is quite inconvenient and insuffi-
cient for the wants ofthe Connty,and we recommend
to the Commissioners to proceed with ea little delay
as possible to the Completion of the New Prison, onw
in prngreseoferection at Pottsville. We think these
Is not sufficient bedding and headsteads for the user of
the Prison, we thereforerecrmamend that thi Commis-
sioners be direeted to provide a sufficient supply

We have also visited the. Poor Honse„and consider
it but justice to the °Meets of that Institution, to ex-
press our approbation of the manner in which it inat
present conducted. It Is the opinion of the Grated
Jury, Inview of the heavy outlays of the County fel.
the present lc the erection of the new Prison, and the
various bridges that hive to be re-built at tho public
expert... that every possibleecoomn) consistent with
the we'fare of the Paupers, should be observed, and
all unnecessary expense In improvements,be avoided
for the present. In view ofthe large number of Pau-pers, now In the Institution, the Grand Jury think it
proper to recommend that there be an effort made to
provide some religious Instruction for the Sabbath, in
the Institution. We are of an opinion that if appit
cation were made to the various ministate of the et-
ernity, that an arrangement could beeffected by which
there could he a sermon preached at the Institution,
each Sabbath, without any additional expense' to the
County. All of which we respectfully submit.

T. A. GODFREY. Foramen
24-St

CLOTTEING,. CLOTNINO. :-CLOTILINGCHEAPER THAN EVER i THE LATE JOSEPH J. LEVY's STEEL- PENS,
At .014)04KHALL," corner of Centreand Afghan- -

CAUTION. ,:

FOR SALE HERE.
1 wog* &mtg.- - • THE Administrators' to the Estate deem it their

TIMP1111,141 ARE RESPECTFULLY INFORM- 1. ditty. In order to preserve the high reputation
ed that the alterations to OldA.tak Hall Clothing i the above Pen Imo enstalued for so many yearsin the

Mum have at length been completed. and thatanion goVernment °fates and throughout the commercial
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FALL AND WIN- i community. to adopt this mode ofcautlonlngthe pati-
TER OATH INO hasbetic againsra commercial pen attempted to be palmed

lower
menttracluredlot the coin- i

log season. at pricesfar owes thin any heretofore of-' offu the original one, well calculated to deceive, nom
fered In Pottsville. The attention of the main-els di- I the dose Dettanso ofthe late Afe- Levy it Skieelnre00

reeled to the fact that Niels the only Clothing Estab- the interior of the lid of each box. and •so of the
lishinent In Schuylkill County., where every article of shape and labeling ofthe same': These spurious {pods
Clothing Is made that to exposed for sale, and come- haVe been got uo by certain pattica not only to supply
quently this establishmenthollesseradrantageeWhith Person* who cellfound the city, but also for the pur-

rlilomtosellposeOflatroduring in a leen:rut te form, thronghsomeatb hl elni gh Hourse C HEAPER
to thell e'nAuNn tAy Nc la'n °TPone NE Ibill T

portion of the trade to the public ; repeated corn
-C do. A plaint, of late have led to inquiry, which show. in

saving to purchasers ofat least 'some instances, they have succeeded Millis. It has
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. themfore become e,spedient to establish a guide for

can be effected here, over nit City made Clothing --; the—detecting of these counterfeits. All boles will
No difference is now made whatever, between the have the SIGNATURE of the SOLE. AGENT. S.
wholesale and retail price of goods—lt having been Pilau», In kis seat asidwritiag on the outside :-:-

determined to bring the selling price down to thelow. 1035 sae (S3onth minima' Tall. let them come
eat and cheapest rate. • from what tonics they may, and NO ONE Is furnish-

As this is reclusively a t:',ask atom but ONE PRICE ed with the oeisinal pen resell around-under £5l eta
El ASKED, front whichno abatement will in any In- communes. The attention of littatione.re is partici'
mince he made—end I.at.., to be borne in mind that ' laxly called to the foregoing (acts, several having been
he IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING imposed upon. The Agent ban the original book of
at "Old Oak Ilan.' ht cat-and made in the most ap- certificates from the bank) and government olllcra
proved and fashionable city at) les.and is entirely dif- With bins; also his appointment from the administra.
ferent in make and appearance to the Clothing genes- ter' in their own handwriting.
sill sold in the country. . *The sublerlber has ben appointed sole Agent

The public are loaned to call and) udge for them- for thesale of theae.Pens in SchuylkillCo., where the
selves; before mak ingtheirpurcbases of Falland Wla- genuine article can, be had. nue pens are used In
ter Clothing: end remember that only one price is the Customhouses Ol d Peale Mikes at Washi ngton,
asked, which is the best guarantee that can be given and are pronounced the best pens In use.
to protect tar public from Imposition. For sate Wholesale and Estail az Agents' prcos by

All prisons who desire the cheapeat, best, and most B. I/ANNAN
fashionable Clothing, do not forget to call at April 10, teat le—-

• E. T. TAYLOR'S,
(late Lippincbtt & Taylor's Old Established Cloth-

ing Warehouse.)
Old Oak flail, COr.Ceptre and blahantango Ste

13otitR.
,4 BIABY.to

=1

2000 Par Is Shades, of latest styles and patierns,
Wnoleaale and Retail,at the lowest east& prices. -

AtEncii ANTS will tincl It to their Inter.et to call
Blinds patnted and Trlmnird to look equal to new

April 5. Idsl

The graceful and the beautiful,
The gentle, kind, and airy,

Together met to mould the.fbrm
And gift the mind,of Mary. -

There's nature in each carelet.i. cult.
In every grace a moral;

Her mouth—'tis Cupid's mouth—)weet girl
And full of.pearls and coral.

She's like the key-stune to an arch
That cOu ,,umrnates all beauty :

She's like the music to a March,
Which sheds a joyon duty !

All happy thoughts andfeelings rife
Seem evermore to guide her

Thevery ills and cares of life
Forget themselves beside her.

Each sweet expressive glance appears
Of.Nature'a best selection ;

It took the world six thousand years
To perfect such perfection !

All gilts divine that could combine,
All charms of nymph or fairy,

Agreed to grace one bounteous fate..
And witch the world with Mary.

-She speeds:as if with wings so fleet
No bird's could e'er surpass them ,

Yet none can ever spy her feet,
Though 'Us believed she has them'She lends a.spell to every scene,
Her step Makes winter vernal;

A something half divine,•between
The earthly and eternal !

"EnCourage Rowe ManuracturA,lf you want to
support the iteaton—that'; the Aortrine!"—Ben.
Jammu.
IMIXIMILE; lIRE•CLAT, EMITS=

AND STONE-WATIP. MANITFACTORN.A VARD
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, HAYING JEST RC-

turned (mu Philadelphia and New York,with one
of the largest ascortments offashionable Cloths, Caw
sltneres and Rich Silk Yellin's, 4c.. ever Introdu-
ced in rattsville, begs to Inform his numerous patrons
and the public generally, that he Is prepared go exe-
cute their order, In sat le or fashion that cannot be
surpassed In or out of rfilladelphla, and or prices suit-
ed to the times. E. T. TAYLOR.

Matchant Tabor.

till PROPRIETOR OF Tiflg ?MANUFACTORY:
n Prorkalle,'lll gallivant county. Pa. re-

spect oily solicit*cutters' of the strrrousiding
Pa.,

for the article., ofbin manufacture, where he
offers as west to arty matte elsewhere. and lower In
price than the trade of thls region have ever yet
bought. They. consist in pa.l'of Rockingham-ware,
viz: Pitchers.Coffee-Pots ; Tea-Pore, gugar-Rowls,
Creams. Fruit-Plate's, flatiooos, kc., ske.
STONEWARE, FIRE-PROOF PUDDING MIMES.

Nappies. ••

'• Pie
!' " Vegetable '•

•• t' " Baking Patel. &a.
Also. Yellow gtunelvare, Ginger and Root Beer Bot-
tles, Jugs, Pitchers, Bowls, Preserve, Jelly and Pick-
ling Jars: Jelly and Cake Mould*, Etasll3l..twe,l and
Chambers, and generally every wirticiemanuflietured•
Ile also. manufacture* to order the following :

Fire Bricks of any shape or. site;
• Stove Cylinders and Linings clan pattern* I

Flue and Floodlit Tiles;
•Arch, Key and Wedge Bring t

Oven, Arch and Floor Tiles, &c., fice.
15.Orders for the-above are respectfully solicited.
Office and Show Ware-room (Wholesale only) in

SilverTerrace Buildings, Centre street, ,Pottsville.
Addresv, -F; lIODGROS, Agent. Pottsville.

Nov. 23. 1850 47-tf

[Late of the. firm Of Llpploccipi& Taylor./
AUIRISE.I4. IS O 34-tr

CLOT a, Wholesale and IMAM,
di as Pki/a. Nue:drabs, S. E. CO'. Market *fa Ste.
OLOTHIND PASIIIONADLT CUT AND WELL
t...cmade. P. R. 111cltiellls. leCo., Invite the atten-
tion of Wholesale and Retail /Myers, to their exten-
sive and complete stock of Orilla and Bummer Clo-
thing : comprising every variety of style that can be
produced. Our aim Is to Nesse and accommodate
all; and In order in dotnle,yee matmfactureClothing
et simOst every price.

Hefting for Cash only n• in Offer Clothing
at a •ety trifling advance.

Our motto he, Small Profit■ and Quick Halea.. .
We ere confidentthat an examination by you Is al)

that Is necessary to confirm what we say, and secure
your r itgt Orli. P. 11. MeNellie & Co.

Southeast Corner Market and Sixth Streets.
March 15, 1851. ' 11.3 m COLEINUIP63 'Maar Cutleiy Storm.roe. 32 and 33 ARCA )R amd 2 9 CHi: sxur

Stresi—PßlLADtLesiu.
/'COUNTRY merchantscan save from 10 to 13 per

rent. by purrhating at the above stores. 'by im.
porting my own goods, paying but little rent, and ily-

In;economically, ais plain 1 es n undersell hnse whe
purchase theirgoods; here. pay high rents, and IIve11 ko
princes.

Constantly on hand a large assortment of Pen and
PocketKnives, Scissors and Razors. Table Knives
and Forks. In ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood
handiest Carrera and Forks; Steels, *r.; Butcher
Knives;'Dirks ; Boiv le Knives ; Revolving and Plain
Pistols, kr. Just received. a large stock ofRodgers
and WostenhOlm's fine Pen and Congress Knives.

Also, a large assnittnent of Aecordenns, ate., Ace.;
also, tine English TWlst and German Guns.

/GUN M. eALESIAN, Impotor .
•Jan. 5. IMIP 1-tf

June 14, 1851.

NEW NOITSE rursishing ._DRY GOODS
AT;LOW Meta.

iIE,PPARD.4: VAN HARLINGEN, 274 'CHEST-
Onut Stet ~ above Mk Phita..th'Pecthillisill the at-
tehtion of Families and Buyers to theirextensive and
perfectly fresh Stork of First Class Linen and House
-Furnishing Goods, consisting in part of
BEST MAKI: Housewife ShirtingLinens.

do Bartirly and Irish Sheeting',
do . Pillow Case Linens. '
ao Damask Table Cloths; --

do Damask Table Linens;
do • Damask Napkins, Doyliesand Towels,
do Tuarltnai ofell descriptions-

Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes.
V du Blankets. kngllab and American,

French Table and Piano Corers,
du Furniture Chintzes and Mollie*
do Eontrd Lace and Muslin Curtains,
do - Worsted Damasks and Noreen,.

Our Stock la made up entirely of Staple Goods, and
being principally of our own importation, and bought
for cash, we offer to buyer'', either Wholesale or Re-
ran, very great inducements.

N. D. Always on band of best quality, a General
Assortment ofCambric Handkerchiefs.Jaconet, Hook,
Mail, Swiss and cambik ; also Shirting
Sheeting and Pillow Caw Muslim Ticking,. Furni-
ture Clinks, ace., &c., at Wholesale primes.

March MOM
CLEOG Ai Our- *N.

MANUFACTURERS OP PERFUMERY, FANCY
soaps and Fancy Paper Boxes of every variety

and description, respectfully solicit the attention of
Wholesale and Retail Druggists. Jewellers, Milliners
and the trade to their varied assortment of goods con-
sisting ofPerfumery and Fancy Soaps, Hair.olls, Co-
lognes, Powders, &c., &c. Also a full and complete
assortment of Paper Boxes suitable for Drug-
gists. Jewellers, Milliners and the trade, all ofwhich
being their own manufacture, they guarantee to sell
cheaper than the same -quality of goods can be put-
chased front any other house In the United States.

MARK THE PLACE. Or CLEGG & CROMP-
TON'S Perfumery and Fancy PaperBox Manofactur-
lag, 48 Market street below Second, Philadelphia.

Nov. 20, 1820 , 41114 f
SPRING GOODS IN PEULADELPRIAL

`OWNSEND SHARPLESS & SONS, have re-
I celved and are ripening a desirable stock ofSpring

Dry Goods, worthy or inspection.
Alpacas and the new 'Worsted Stuff. for dresses,
B'.reges, and all ether newthin materials.
Shawls of alt descriptions dpring& „Summer styles,
Silks in great variety, English, French and India,
Plain Dress (l‘iods.and Shawls for Friends, ,
Furnishing Goods, a large melt of every kind,
Woolen, Linen and CottonGoods for men and hays,
Vesting Cravats, Hosiery, Gloves and fldkra., ,,
Imptirted Blankets and Quilts of all kinds.
ShiningLinens nom the hest Irish makers.
Domestic Goodsof best manufacture. and Lyles.

"32 Sulk SECOND Strut.
April IL 1851 15-2 m

NEW SPRING GOODS.
I01INSTuN & CO., CENTRE STREET, 0PP0..)

..) site the Post office—(9later** old Stand,)—would
Inform their friendsand tbepublic generally,that they
have taken unusual pains in selecting their Silks
stock of Ora*, which they have greatly
and enlarged. We confidently affirm that a more am-
ple and complete assortment of goods has not been
opened in any one atom In Schuylkill county b and as
to cheapness in price, they challengiecomparison with
any other establishment in cityor country. Come and
examine our stock and you will be satisfied and con-
vinced that such is the fact.

Pottsville. A .ril 19, 1851. IS.

HOTELS.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY ;BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE,' SCHUYLICILL__COUMAL PA.
ffni26.

Short Practical Stotice

F!I r~r~~,',iti;t~~ ti►')A
A THOMP:ifIN,vENiTivi BLIND

s tater, hiving fitted up a NM Establishment, at
No. IS donth 8111 street, between Market and Chesnat
streets, Philadelphia, wherehe will keep alway• on
band or male to t•rder. Inch and narrow Slat Window
Blinds, of the most fashionable kind, ofthebest nil-

aerial. and workmanship, and at' the shortest notice,
and lowest cab prices. Also. the most 'fashionable
patterns of Window Shades and Reed Blinds. all of
which will be. disposedof on the lowest terms. The
public in general are respectfully Invited tc, give him a
call,as every attention will be given to accommodate
them In the begsmanner.

Phila., Nov. Id, ISM 46-17
Franklin . 17nnitian BUM Itinuntactory.

ENO4 BEAN. No. 1400 RACE STREET. TWO
D..ora above Sixth, oppoalte Franklin Square.Philadelphia, where he will keep constantly on hand

or manufacture to order a superior and fashionable
ar ,ortmenr cf Venlll4n h inch, unsurpassed for light-
nea,., flames?, durability and dutch, which will be
aold on the most reasonable terms. Ile. reapel,..tfully
solicits a confinnatton of (be patronage .srlla old
friends-and the readers of the Miner,' Joarnal, and
invite all whoatudy economy. In ltua 1414' of (deep and
excellent Olinda.to give him a call.

N. 0. Old Blinds neatly repaired. painted and
trimmed. Ordersfrom the country morons put up.

Prilla..oet.l9, 1650 42-1 y

ONLY $35 FOR A 130511MTNAD!
AA Fivau, wcrth u;er •8,500, out 6,400 Lou, t•

►e gutrlbated ettoxir iOO Sabstribers
To -apply the demand for

the Lois and Farms at Het- •

*sass maul:Mlle, I hare kid nut
another tract, adjoining the •

Long bland Railroad and the
land already sold at Her-

manumit. to be ofthe same slat.. and disposedofand
divided among the purchasers in the some manner as
those recently sold there.

I hare been Induced to.do this from thegreat num-
ber of persons waiting to purchase these Lots andFarms, as the Improvements In that part ot the Island
are constantly Increasing, •utt large numbers of per-son:. have. now becomeinterested 'ln ihoae lands.Thla additional tract to In *my respect-equal-to theother, and at the rate they are now helms lakes they::
will all be sold In a short time. About 7.50 shoes are
now subscribed:

Cada subscriber is entitled to S Lots, 23 by 100 feet,
lying together, or a Farm of from 4 to $0 acres. The
allures are:limited at 112.--payable.ll3 whin subscribed
for, $5 on or before the,day of distribution. and the
balance In monthly Instalments of $3. If desired, a
Warrantee Deed will be made ont Immediately after
the Jiatribuition, and delivered directly after paying
The balance.

TheLots are situated in the Village of IICEINIANN-
VILLE, on the Long Wand Railroad, County of Suf-folk, and 50 miles from the City of New York, and ad-
join. Lakeland, /lie] a new tillage, recently laid out,
wherehandrume tmildings are erected.

It (me of the healthiest !dares In the IT Stites,
and wahin one tutln of linni:nnkoma Lake, a beautiful.heriof water. about three miles in circumference.of
•Intntar transparency, and nt great depth, with an
abundance of Odt. The village fit but 4 miles distant
from the great South Bay. which Is 5 mile+ wide.and
40 miles long. abundantly supplied with nystert, name
anti dpb of Cations kinds.

Thew lands:will produce as muck porkers, withthe
value cultivation, ay any lau4 within arty miles ofthe
city of New York.

••Lorria ilf.dllllo WirnaT.—gt the annual meeting of
the New York Agricultural Society, held at Albany,an the tinti inst.. for awarding premiums on Field
Crops, we Gad Suffolk Countystands second beet-7,.slight honor—in raising wheat. Mr. Samuel L.
Thnuipson.of Setatlket. teceived the second premium
ofgl.s,•far Winter Wheat, 42 bushels I peck to the
acre. Mr. Thompson's Wheat is of a variety which
has been raised but a few years on the Island, and the
yield proves it well adapted to the soil, &c, The ag-
fiCUltaral ,eapacitiewa Long Island are beginning to
be deveh.ped —Leroy It:awdtr.

Setauket isabout 8 miles from this land (Hermann•
villa,)and limo better by nature than those land, now
offered for sale. This wheat is a new variety, of a
superior kind, and was sold for seed wheat al ,g 5 per
bushel, and Mr. Thompson received for the product of
a little more than two acres, over $4OO.

There have been raked during the pact wagon, the
very heat of Corn, and Potatoes 150 bushels per me,
Egg Plants and a variety of garden vegetables, on
land near the Long IslandRailroad, at Lake Road, or-Lakeland, where a Post (Mice has been established,
for whirl) ,premiums at the Suffolk County Agricultu-
ral Fair, held September Mb, 1650, were given. Also
peas, beans, onions, 'quashes, pumpkins, beets and
tomatoes.

The following is from the New York Farrar avid
:I/teat:ate of November :th„ 1650. and was written by
Mr Starr, the editor, who-Visited the lands. The
wheat, potatnes, and crops, referred to in the ankle,
were raised at Lakeand, near ffermannville Station:

•' Having a few hours' leisure during the past woes.
we were conveyed over the Lone island Railroad, to •

large tract of the country, about fifty miles from New
York, which we find to he capable of very successfuland profitable cultivation. Although late in the sea-
son, and vieWed under some disadvantage, we were
surprised arthe quality and abundance of the crops
which had been gathered from a portion of the land,
as also the winter crops, whichappeared unusually
promising. Wheat, which had been down but two or
three weeks, presented a beantifulthriftyippsaraneir
NIbile turnips, beetP, and other vegetables not yet
gathered for winter use. would compare advantageous-
ly with the hest to the New York market. Potatoes,
already in the cellar; were very fine, without•• vestigeof dtsense, end core standing in the field was not sur-
passed by much that we saw on lands valued at more
han one hundred dollars per acre. Indeed, the vege-

tables which received the premium at the Suffolk CO..Fair, were raised from a portion ofthis ground. which
bed not been under cultivation six months. Alto Cher
we were very favorably impressed with our visit totheie lands, now so favorably offered to the public,at
prices which cannot fall to double in a few years, and
we Would Invite the attention of those who desire a
cheap and eligible farm, to this location."

Herumnnrliin Station Is located en the borders of
the Long island Railroad, whence cars run several
time, a day to Brooklyn and New York. The surface
of.the land is smooth and level, and the surrounding
country In perfectly healthy, and within a few miles
of thin place, highly cultivated and valuable, having
been settled for more than a hundred and arty years,
and where similar lands ilea at from •50 to nail par
acre. I

The lands are as good as represented. and as good as
any new land on the Island, and when cultivated, will
ploduce In the highest degree.

The land was once heavily timbered ; some portions
arcnow towered with a thrifty growth of youngwood,
oalt'and pine.. Wand is plenty, and genbrally cheap
In that part of the Island. Firs-Wood Is cheap: that
which la suitable to be cut Into cord-wood, for the N.York market, la of uniform price, and has, fort great
mntot years, been always considered a each argyle OD
the Island.

There is material on the land for common fencing—-
gond che'cut rails ran be bad within a few miles of
thews lands in abundance All building material can
be had at the depots of, Brooklyn and Greenman, andat many intermediate places. at the usual marketpriceinl There are numerous stream, of water ruingIn these new lands, and runninginto the neat BoothEay, which"re remarkable for their pinky,and neinfall—lnked, dry weenie' makes very Little change Inthem. theymare nr.failme ; and wells are ofvariousdepths—probably, over these new lands, in the mid-dle legion of the Inland, the average depth will be
about t 5 reef; at Ifermannville..asthe ground it high-
er. they are deeper. etubscribers are not compelled
to build.

There ate now churches and schools within two orthree miles ofthe village; and within four miles,
mills. factories, stores. and villages. All the privile-
ges of en old settled country are tobe bad here ; and
the people of lilittoli; County pride themselves on
being a highly moral, orderly, and religions people.—
All of toy subscribers are persons of respectability.

The land can be very easily cleared, and the cost of
settlement will depend almost entirely upon the settler;
he can lay out u much or little as-be chooses. Ido
not know of any objection' to the plan or to the lend
rir a settlement; and the same labor and industry
whichmake successful and proapernus settlements
In otter parts of the country, bestowed upon these
lands, cannot fall to produce favorable results.

The climate is in every particular bisalthy and pleas-
ant—the-roads are good, and always pusabliewt 101
SOIIIOIEIIof the year—tbe winters are short and mild,
compared to the winters on the main to the north of
the highlands—there:ls seldom sleighing more than
twoor three weeks on the Island,
'What to remarkable. a crop Is seldom injured by

drooghtthere is nu part -of the country where there
ts so tittle Injury from droughtas on Lor.g Islands nor
la there anyInjury from wet—there is no wet or coldland onthe Island. All the land along the margin ofthe creams can be made biddy valuable at a smallcost, for there Is no much thing as a dopd or freshet asIn the interior part ofthe country, brwhieb oftenverygreat damage is done: such an event as the turnip'oaf a bridge, or the breaking of a mill-dam, with greatdamage. le almost Unheard of on Long Island. Thestreams and -bays, abound in fish anti' wad-fowl, ofeveryvariety.

The land Isnow betas surveyed, and'the lots endfarms staked out, So as to designate each lot and fendas laid down on the Maps, 'hereby saving subscribersfrom anyexpense for surveying. Fersons.wlshing toavail themselves oftae splendid chance for a Home-stead or Farm offeredabove, must apply soon.
In consequence °Otte great number of letters fromall partrof rbe country. desiring Informationof theselands, it has been found necessary to answer them Inthis form.
13- Apply to CHARLES WOOD. 8 tattooer. 117 John

'Wert.nearTearl. N. Y. whowill receive remittances
and forward receipts therefor by return ofmail. He
will also gratuitously furnish maps and pamphlets ofthe propeny, and cheerthlly glee encli other informa-
tion asarlav be &tired.tIIABLEB WOOD, 117 101111-street, D • Y.1 also desire to saythatl have good gamin,Lendswest ofmy.village hods. which I well sell In3 acrelots or upwards, at from .20 to 1130 per acre. Thenlandsare well situated for thrmlngand gardening pur-poses, IA evevy respect; andhaving tha admired, andprivilege-11faltallroad, when cleared rind cultlvited.they will be equal toany land on the island, and equalto that whictt. In the vicinity of all the old villagesand settlements ofLong %Island, sells for *3O to MOper acre.

in- Referencesse to the quaUty ofthe lands canbemade to Hon. Henry Help and Cleu.chuldief. of togAmericait institute, Rooms 981 Broadway, N. Y. C.H. Saxton, publisher. Fulton street. N_. Y.l D. J.Brown, Es4l., ottlem of the American Airriettlturtet,187 Water street, N.Y.: Dr. E.,. Peek, 366 Stete-et.Brooklyn I Alden J.J3pooner. 3 Front-street, Brook-lyn; G. B. Striker, Jr., IS BrulidwitY, N. YiS JohnSadie,Jr.. U.S. Life Insurance company, ST Wall-et.N. Y. r,WilUeurs,- Brothers,*gators of the. MorningStar, Nassau street, cornerofAso street, N. Y. 0.,Holman.stationer, Boston, Msasar.husetts; LibertyGithert,l9lthardatithBuilding, Troy, N.Y. ; ThomasHimont and George D. Lyman, Jamey Chy; LeviDodge, of bodes& Co.'s Ewmrs..l/S Were street.George C. Morgan, Jr. 1111 Hall strtet_ll, Y. 6 JonnC. Rocket 7 9 Lud;ow snot' N. ti V. B. raUnes.•P2dLtialgtaittiostui;
ARAMUSI

NEW FURNITURE STORE.
T LUTZ. WISHES TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS
1 . and the,public. that he hay removed-into his new
Store. N0.75 Smith ELEVENTH street. Philadelphia
where be 61. snaking up souse of the choicest pattern.
ofthe latestTaris sqle—the Improvements on Dees,.
eine Bureaus. of which he is the Inventor, Cannot fail
to please the public,and.at a much reduced expense.
enables him: not only to reduce the selling price. but
elan to finish his mock in 3 inperfOr rayle, which the
public will be able to appreciate in a few weeks, when
be will have an 113111OrtnleUt of Parlor and Chamber
Furniture ready-to expose for Inspection at ine esiab-
listnent.7s South Eleventh street. Philadelphia.

Persons visiting Philadelphia,are Invited mean as
above.

June 14. 1851. 84.1 y
VIECZEIANIM• ENGINEERING.

A OUTLINE, of Mechanical Engineering with
- drawings of finished Mechanic's Tools and Ap-

paratus ofevery description. Also a number of dif-
ferent places showing the arrangements of well con-
structed manufactories, such as Grist, Oil and other
Mills ; Foundries, Fories,nolitng Milts, Sugar, Paper
and Spinning. Machines, Pumpsand Water-works,
Cloth Marrafirtortee, Ade.. tc., with an appendix con-
taining the Elective!), descriptions and reticulations
collected, elaborated and published by American En-
gineerinx Society, under the direction of Frederick
None. It la decidedly tile best work for Engineers
and Machinists, ever published.

KY Price to Subscribers 111 on per number. To bnn-
Subscribers 50.

Subscription: received and single copies (or sale by
B. BANNAN,

' Regular appointed Agent.
Pntiseille. inns 14. 1551 44

.0 1 • TITRE ACCOUNT BOOBS.
rtniE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale a fihe lot °Olin-
'. lature AccountBooka '' Mat for durability of Bin-

ding, qualityofPaper and nettneta, cannot be excell-
t d in the State.

listing commenced manufacturing Blank &elk* of
all descriptions, he fecht.confident that be can cell as
low and turnoutas good workmanshipaa can be found
In thecities. *Ruling to any pattern done at short
notice. B. BANNAN.

SEA BATHING---ODD NAT. N. J.
CONORESS HALL 114 NOW OPEN FOR THE

reception of Visitors, The proprietor, thankful
for the liberal patronage heretofore received, would
respectfully solicit those intending to Visit this popu-
lar bathing place the present season, to make his
house their home. His arrangements and accommo-
dations, ha trusts, will be moresatisfactory to cus-
tomers than any whichhave heretoforebeen provided
upon the Island. The Subscriber has taken pains to
procure good and attentive celored nts.under the
conviction that theyate beet suited to the custom and
wants ofa majority of the sojourners at this plate.

W. B. MILLER.
June 14, -24-1 m

SO e EIZPEOTORMIT,
DOR COUGHS, COLDS, INFLUENZA, WHOOP-
,' ing Cough and Pulmonary affections.—The pro•
prietor of theabove Invaluable preparation , challen-
ges the exhibition of any other specific which can
complete In 01l essential qualities with that now pre-
sented to the public. Himselfa graduate of the Col-
lage of Pharmacy In Philadelphia, and carefully
trained in tine of the most extensive prescription
houses In that city, be confidently, and with assured
faith In its excellence, recommends it as a medicine
well adapted for the purpose for which it has com-
pounded, He pledges his precessional reputation that
itcontains no deleterious saug—bnt that the simples
of which it is composed, will.not in the remotest
manner, affect the most tender Infant in anyway but
to the removal of the disease.

For coughs, however inveterate or harassing, its
action will be found to be Immediate and effectual ;

whilst in eterycnae it will bringalmost instantaneous
relief, and if persevered In, will affect • certain cure.
Children from their birth, and adults ofany age, can
rely upon theseresults. Colds long neglected; or be-
coming violent through constant exposure, threaten-
ing Injury to the lungs. and consequently consump-
tion, will be arrested before such a foul crisis will
have been reached. Indeed cues have been known,
and are certified tn. where it has been ascertained
that pulmonary affection calmed which this medl‘
eine relieved with all the decided evidences ofa radi-
cal. entire cure.

This preparation is equally efficacious for Asthma,
hoarseness, and bronchitis. Aged persons, particular-
ly. are nitwit subject to the first ofthose diseases;
whilst public speakers, when afflicted with the latter,
will be sure to be relieved from these two painful an-
noyances.

The above statements are made In full view oftheir
Importance and weights their faithfulness will be
proven 00 a fair trial of the specific; and relief to
the sufferer be the certain consequence. For further
proof ofthe efficacy of this remedy, the proprietor
respecitully refers to the followingcertificates °Ammoof the Arm Physicians in Pottsville:

CiThricsyss.-1 deem it a duly I owe to the com-
munity. tostrongly recommend "Hughes' Espectnr-.
ant,"asan effectual remedy to colds, incipient bron-
chitis, intimation of the funds, and all analogousdiseases. Having prescribed tbts remedy, and traced
its effects upon the patient. I can.safely recommend It
al superior toany distinct combination now before thepublic. P. GOULD, M. D.Pottsville, 1848.

Pottsville, August, 1849.•

.1. C. C. Hughes having made !Down to me the com-
ponent materials of a preparations made by him,
called...Hughes' Expectorant," lam Induced to roe-
ommend-lt as a medicine that would prove beneficial
In the various diseases for which he directs it to he
given. .1. SINNICKSON. M. D.

Having aismined the components Conning 'linghes'
Expectorant," There no hesitation In recommending
itas, I believe it to be, an excellent remedy In certain
conditions of pulmoneri diseases.

Pourirtne, Aug. 1.848.] . THOM. BRADY. M. T)

Mr. J. C. Curtis Hughes—Dear 8 you were
kind enough to inform me of the ingredients which
compose yourExpectontst,l now, after testing It fully
take pleasure In commending It m nil thostrwho may
need a safe and effectual Expectorant. Yours, kc.,

THOS. G. HEOINS, M D.
Prepared only, by J. C, C. Hughes. Chemist, and

Druggist, Ponnille, Pa.; and for sale by .1. W. Gibbs,
S. Heilner, Minersville ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; S. R.
Dixon; Schuylkill Haven ; J. kJ. Hammer, Wagner
& Brother. Orwlgiburg; John Williams, Blddleport ;

Meyers & Slilyman, Patterson ; CharlesDobbins, Sli-
ver Creek ; J.B. McCreary, Tremont ; Wm. Payne,
Reekshervllle ; JamesGUlphllln. Port Carbon ; J• Mc-
Curdy, Beading; Seller's Drug Store,Pottsgrome ; and
by totekeepers generally throughout the State.Jean. Is. last. 3-tf

• N. m. rurwmars
(Ssatty* Rots. NsliCtrillt stmt. Pattteills,Pitatts..)

Plumbing. Shop.•

LTAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OF11 ail WWI of•Lead Pius, Skeet Lead. Block Tin,
Bath Tuba, flitriwer Baths, Hydrants,' Hose. Double--and Single Acting Pumps and Water Closets, also, alkinds ofßrus Cocks for water and steam, Brass 011Cups. and Globes for Engines. An kinds of CopperWork and Plumbing dons in Ms neatest manner atthe shortest notice.

N. B. Cask paid for old Brass andLead.Poturvills, Oct. 28.1830. 111-tt
BOOK :117-77T-

.

181188CHIBERHEB ENLERGIED HIS 8008
Bindery, and Increased tbe MScblue ry Endbands,

ands Mt prepared to doall kinds OfBinding In the
best style.at the lowest rates, by the dolls Book or
by the hundred or thousand.

all kind' of blank work annufitetared to order at
short notice. . B. BANNabt.

Petrillo.. Publisher end BinderPotteetilii:Aug. 71,1850 • - ZS-
111118/110111111•1911--106!tinily Bibles, embrac,

V. to every MI6 of Binding, plain •nd °rumen.
tar.Jar{ received ind for sale lit B. BANNAN•B

6.prlt 19,1681 , 16—
QIIELZIrr 84VITV OAS Itil«;-2111LErreases
1., InEquity. argued and determined Jo the Court ofsca vnetrais.Prres2 l7louft ihetorir letwel Jrir delpoelans lD4hittp
ens, jheritelillshad and totiale - •

BiNNAN'I
UN elkor !LawrasarasalllessUalisous!..okrore,MO • NIL - •

COACH MAIIIR'S REMOVAL.
THE SUB SCRIBER HAVING. FIT-

- ' ted up one of the largest Coach Shape
In the State, In Coal Steve. Pottsville.,'41,1,011111 -''' Pa., nett to J. H. Adams & Co.'s Screen

Factory, where his facilities for • manufacturing Allkinds of Carriagesand.Llgbt lA'aggoni cannot be suf.paired—being a practical Mechanic,. and having anumberof years' experience In the Daftness, he hopesto 'give general
All Cods of Carriages Ind Light Wagons kepi, onband. Also. second-hand Wagons, '
All repairs smuts dons; Omens from a distance

promptly attended to.

Jane 5. 1845
WIBTAR A. KIRK

234 r
BMWs iiikliECß FROM MEE CITY.

. ~, PHILIP HOPPA WOULD HE.'s•-• spectftilly Inform Ws old easterners
,and the nubile generally, that he has
taken the extensive Coach 'MakingEs.tablishment ofFrederick H. Maurer, wherebet nowprepared to do altkinda ofCarriage mating. and alllong experience in the busbies* hopes to be able togive general satildhction to all those who may callupon him.

Pottsville. October 5. IPSO 40-ff

YOURSELF •
-FIVE CENTS IX 1
By means of the Pocket

:sculapias, orEve ty onebit
do Physietanl Seth edition
tb upwards of a hundreddravings, allowing private

!seises in every ehape and
TM. and malformations ofr generative system, by''WM. YOUNG, S. D.'tatime has nowarrived,
tt persons suffering from
!eel diseases, need no morecome Ike victim or QVAI7II-'IT as by the prescripttonslanced in • this book any
t may cure himself; with.
, or the knOwledae ofthe

..au with one-tenth the usualexpense. Inaddillon to the general routine ofpri-
nt/disease, it hilly explains the Cause ofmanhood's_
early decline, with observations Inarriage.-be.
shies many other derangements which it would not be-
pro_ rto enumerate In the public prints. , •

Any pence sending vvrzwrr-ynrs cuirsein
closed in s letter,Will receive onecopy ofthis hook,
by mall, ordve envies will be sent for one dollac—
Address, " Da: W. YOUNG No. 152 Spruce street,Philadephin." Post-paid

OP'DI. -YOUNG can be gonsulted on any of Mg,
Diseases dscribed in bitdifferent publications,at Ids
Offini.152 ,Spruce. -BMW everyday kitten 9 gad,
(Velar*,(Sundays exalted-) -

Pkiladm.Nov. ,ll.lsl4 • 454 y 7
IP I PLOIIII—A aurzatint,

siruek•forid•l7 -•Nueakllll lOW

1-21DWAD.0 SIIIPPEN; ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR at Law. P blladelphia millattend

to collections and all other legal business in the ,-City.
of Phlladelptaa.atholnlag Counties end elsewhere....
Office No. 17.3 Walnut steel above Seventh street.
Fhlladelphot.

! P.. SHERWINg EXCHANGE AND COL-D.'acting Balm Pi:marine. Pa.—Dealer In num-
rent Bank Notes, Bills of Exchange, Certificates of
DepODeposits. Checks and Drafts. Checks for sale on
Philadelphia and Newroll, In 'sumo to

i March 9.ItW. 10-I • -

nOOTOR C. ILIESELER• 1101110EOPATIOCpnymolAN, Removed bli Office to one ofthe'
Brick Houses lopoelStreet, Pottsville. •

April $9,1849. - Id-tf • •

T DTI=RE DlTll,—lliat iiniteA genif.-ot-
el •fice,Centre St:, Pet tovine. Schoyikill Connig. Pa.
Agent fur. the sale and purchsule of Real Estate:
Agent for Lends, end collection of Rents,ke.

Oct. Id. 1E49. 44-11/ •

QADIVICIs ARTZ.QUISTIOS.orsnsPEA
1.3. Pottsville. Will attend prompt/7 to:colteerlons,Agencies, Purchase and Sale of Real In ,
sehnyikitt County. PA. Otnceln CentreSueet:optr=.she the Towniall.' Oct 20;1649.- .

_ .Aanwerv—ror the natatorial iliawife'
- sites baying arid-nettlegenal etahhir theme or

eoalLslidsis toes. ite• r sad collect's; rests—from
twesty! ,yea» tapeless= the. be 'Scopes to:glee aatlefeetton. 01110 Alsbeisleptostreet.Pottesille.

CHAO. -11 C 1/ILt. . •
• April ea= :

. 144f

G. JIMUB3I4 ATTOSNEVAT,LllyycltA;i-012u Wes .I:ll4.o.llsonasisirth*-;s
Tows RW.
L:=2l=El

TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WHO
ate Parents. Boys and Young (lentlnnen ofPotts-

ville, Pa,. and the surrounding neighborhood. Your
attention is particularly invited to the largest and
complete assortmert of 1110Yr1 and CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING. That the subscriber has on hand well
adapted to the season,suited for boys of three years
of age, and to )Dung gentlemen of sixteen.

All per.r.nv living at a distance. purchasing Cloth-
ing at this establlthment, hove the privilege of re ,
turning them if they du not (li. F. A. HOYT,

264 Chestnut street. below Tenth, Philada.'
Feb. Int lsso.

I;..j,w.i!xt.iJAI

st4JAMEW H. KELLY, WOULD IN-
Wm his friends and the public in gen-
eral that tie has removed hi• WATCH
AND JEWELERS* STORE, to the

house formerly occuplethbv Joieph Coatswertb, op •

poslte Mortimer's, where he offers to the nubile. an
assortment of Watches, Ciller, and Jewelery.—
Watches or the moat approved makers, consisting of
Gold Patent Lever .

• Gold Hunting do. Gold Anchors,
Gold Cylinder, andSilver Patent Lever, do., Hunt-
ing Silver Cylinder% Eng.ish, Pwiss and gunnies
Watches, Breast Pins, Scroll do., Cluster do . Gen-
tlemen's Broaches, Ear flings. Finger Rings, Brace-
lets, Gold Thimbles, Gold: Guard, Vest and Fob
Chains. Gold Pens and Case., Silver Table, Hewett
and Tea Simon.; Eight Havarti! Thirty Hour Clocks,
Revolving Pistols, Musical instruments, Bass and
Small Violins, Flutes, Accordeons, Large Musical
Boxes, Steel Beads, and a, great variety of articles,
all ofwhich:will be cold low.

Having some experience in business, all who favor
his, with their custom may feel satisned tbst goods
will be.representedjust whet they are. .

WANTED AN APPRENTICEto the Watch mak-
ing bosines.:. A,good chance for a smart boy.

N. B. A good Fire Proof Safe, for sale cheap.
Pottsville, Maya. 1951 18-3 m

1:jt1,1.)./.11 AA
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS INr.. Clocks, Watches, lewelrly, Silver and Platedf_kar Ware. Thesubscribers offerforside at their es-
tatdishcnent,two doors above the Miners' Bank,

Centrestreet. Pottsville, Pa. A splendidassortment of
Clacks, Watches, Jewelry. Silver and Plated Ware,
kc. at such prices as cannot fail to give satisfaction,
and *filch we Invite the attention of purthasers,
assuring thgtn that everyarticle is warranted as rep-
resented. 9

Our stock COollitill in part of a full assortment of
GOLD 4. SILVER LEVER WATCIIES

do do Lepine do
SliverTable and .Tea-spoorsollantle ornaments, tan-
cyGoods, Watches. Jewelry and gold pens, sent to
all parts of the Bu,lled-1kates by mall, with prrfcct:
safety. We are determibed to cell at leas prices than
the same articles aililt9ll In Philadelphia. ,

P. S. Preserveihri jadvertisemeni. and examine,
our stock when you e.vntPntliville• , ,

WM. BRADY,
J. IsTsWART ELLIOTT.

Dec. 14.1850 , 49.17 •
Particular attention paid to the repairing ofall kind

of Watches. -

MARKETStreet JEWELL= STORE.
JAMES W. HEATON WOULD RESPECT.rue fully inform his friends and the public genet:

s- i• ally, that he has Just opened° splendid assort.
• mental JEWELER,/ AT HIS NEW STORE;

at the comer of Second and Market streets, in the
Onrough of Pottsville, where be Is prepared to sell
all kinds of Jewelry and Silver Ware; also, a large
assortment ofWatches, Gold and Silver. (alljeweled)
Levers, &c., and also a 'great variety of Clocksof all
prlceti and quality, all of which be s old cheaper
than the cheapest. Come and see.

len. 4. 1851 1-if
le) >10,1 1.1 4.1 A A tr) 30.1,E1/11! if VII

MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN WANTED. '
A LL perfume wiebing employnient. big and Intli..
11 young and old. male and female, and also, nll
liaisons wishing to employ anyand aftkinds ofbands,
laborers or servants, will receive useful Information
by calling at the office of the subscribe! In Market
street, Pottseille. Pa• *Terms moderate.

N. BC WILSON, J. P.
Land Agent and clenetel.Collectot

April 5, 1551 l4-ly
PAINTING,
'VIRE SUBSCRIBER STILL CONTINUES MS

business, and respectfully °Beni blaservlces to
those of the public who luny need anything In his line
He employs good workmen and his customers may
therefore rely upon sstiesetory Jobs. ShOp; corner' of
Church alley and Railroad street. below liannan's
Printing Office. . J. W. BOWEN.

Pottsville. May 31. 1851 :

SAM= FULD. '.
CABINET FURNITURE AND Pl-

anoFoote Waterooma, No. 445 Mow-ift:I"ket street, above 12th. North aide.
PHILADELPHIA. Persons abinn

purchasing will And attbe subscriber's Warerooms,
a. large assortment of Cabinet Furniture. comprising
Parlor, Dining Room, -Chamber and Ki:chen Furni-
ture ofevery description. Also.SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE'S,
6.01.6} and 7 Octaves made by the most celebrated
manufactureriln the country. A written warrantee
will he given with each Instrument if desired.

'TO HOTEL KEEPERS AND OTHERS . ,

Also, a new article of patent MAPLE.. FRENCH
BEDSTEADS, the most desirable article now In use

A call is respectfully solicited, as he will sell 20 per
cent lower than any house In the city.

May 24 ISM ' 21-3 m iii.THE AMERICAN HOUSE, POTTS-
ri.i.' f VILLE, PA.—MILS. MART WEAVER' RE-
IS I speettlilly informs the publicand travelling

community generally, that the has opened
this large and commodious Hotel, tarnished In a su-
perior style. From her long experience inthebissiness
ofa drat rate Hotel, and well known reputation to an
commodata, her customers mar depend on being sup.
piled:with every thing conducive to their comlbrt and
convenience.

Jan. 18.1850. 3.11. -

CARDS.
• W1L144111, atatitzErttetTE, etletVgsli.1; ancer, 'Land Agent and General Collector.—

° e, Market 'street, Pottsville, Pa.
Nov. EO, 1850. 484 y

()ROE'. CifILELLNIS LIEW/11 fiIANZI. RE-
spectrully announce, to the Ladiet and gentleman

of Pottsville, that In addition to his professional ser-
vices, as a Violinist, he will also give Instructions on
he Piano. Residence, Pennsylvania Hall, Ventre Rt.

N0v.2,1850 • 44-tf- - - - •
- .

,11110111. a. L. EMIR, M. D., OftERB 1118
1 Professional services to the citizens of TartCar-

bon and vicinity. He will be happy tn. watton*Mahn
may afatit to give him a call. Mace in 'bebop,. for-
merly occupied by Doctor Wiley. Reference given.

ForiVarboar, Oct. 5, 1830 40-tf

- PENNSXLVANIA. BALL Pons-
. save. ville.—This favorite establishment baying

1 been refurnished an 4 refitted throughout,
is now ready for the reception of travellers

and sojourners, and no eserttons will be spared, L.
render Its reputation equal to any in the aisle.

, W. D. JOHNeOri, Proprietor.
April '36, 1951 17-3mo

.MCA
IsTas anbecriber would respectfully inform the

,LEZ 3 travelling community and publkt generally
that he hu refitted this Hotel In good style,

anti le now prepared to, furnish the best accommoda-
tions to all who may favor him with a call.

DAVID HARTZ.
Jeanesville, Luzerne Co., April fith,lB4l. 14-if

iumiln ilenbing.
THE LAW OF PROGRESS

" The earth moves," said Galileo. And
he was imprisoned for saying it. Yet the
earth swept around the sun for ages before
his birth, as it has for agessince. Iris dea!b.
It took the world a long time to believe the
truth of the great mathematician's assertion,
and it has taken it longer to learn that übt
only the earth moves, but also its inhabitants
are moving ever onward. It was in 1710
that Galileo first—taught the Copernican
system,. but it was not until 1721, that John
Vito, ofNaples, announced the law of hu-
man progress. But it was not then received-
nor was it in the ages that had gone before,
nor is it scarcely now, though centuries hate
since passed. Men have so long looked back-
ward for a golden age, have so long been ac-
customed to view things magnified by the
mists of centuries, that they cannot believe
that the things around them. exceed those
which are passed. Yet during all this long
period ofunbelief in human progress the race
has moved steadily, on in the attainment elf
moral and mental excellence. To' the ear of
the true philosopher the steade tramp of
mankind up through the long dark ages of
error and ignorance to the light au more
pperfectday, is recognitable-over all the coo-
fusiori of temporary retrocessions, and the,
quiet of momentary pauses. We stand at
the head of the race.—All that has been pat'.
ered in the past is ours.—From the summit
of six thousand years we survey the whole
progress of man. We observe what errors
have been discarded, what tyrannies become,
obsolete, what prejudices have been dissipa-
ted.—And we may also see the remnants of
wrong that still cling to us, and look hope-
fully to the future for their dispersion. This
is the great encouragement to the reformer.
He kttinve that the cause of humanity can-
not go backwards. Though the world may
hug its delusions, and cling to the remnants
of a past barbarism, yet the truth and the
right must conquer. Though conservative
souls repose in the full conviction that the
height of all advances is hazardous and pre-
sumptous, yet he;knows that there is a high-
er excellence to mime which shall yet be felt
and acknowledged.—Portla7d Trans.

11117MkILE' MEANS. OF REFORM.

Edward EVerett, in an address upon the
" Education of Mankind,"' thus beautifully
illustrates the power of apparently insignifi-
cant means for the accomplishment of social
and moral reform. A great and wise lesson
is enfolded in the illustration. May it he
yours, reader, to unfold and apply it to life:

'Let him,wllo is inclined to distrust the effi-
ciency of the social and moral causes which
are quietly at work for the improvement of
the nations, reflect on the phenomena of the
natural world. Whence come the waters
that swell the vast enrrent of the greatrivers
and fill up the gulf of the bottomless deep?
Have they not all gone to the clouds in a
most thin and unseen vapor, from the wide
surface of land and sea! Have not these
future billows, on whom navies are soon to
be tossed, in which the great monsters ofthe.
deep will disport themselves, been born aloft
on the bosom of a fleecy cloud, chased
by a breeze; with scarce enougb of sub-
stance to catch the hues of a sunbeani • and
have they not descended, sometimes, indeed;
in drenching rains, but far more diffusively
in dew drops, and gentle showers and feath-cry snows, over the expanse of a continent,
and been gatheredsuccessively, into the slen-
der rill, thebrook, the placid stream, till they
grew at last into the mighty river, pouring
down his tributary floods into the unfathom-
ed ocean ?"

L BOY'S LOVE.

A circumstance soon occurred which bro't
us nearersto each other,' and cemented our
attachment. Just at dusk, and before the
candles were brought in, the servant ushered
two of Alice's female friends into the room,
and it was soon resolved that we should have
a game at forfeits, whilst my sister was ap._
pointed dispenser of the penalties. At the
end of the game, therefore, she was blintz
folded, and began to name the punishment
which each one was to receive before the
forfeits could be reclaimed. Nov, I had
made several blunders in the game, and had
several forfeits to pay ; and it so happened
that most of my penalties were connected in
some way with Alice. Once I had to take
her hand, :and" dance with- her three times
round the roo m ; then, again, I was ordered
tor aow4 on my knee*, before her, and '
watt there till she bade me rise : and these
pretty appointments did-more, to further our
love than any wores could have done. sly
last punishment was to kiss all the girls in
the room ;:;whett I' came to Alice my heart
sank within me, and I dared not embrace
her. The ' 'thought of so much bliss over.
came me, end Istood fora moment gazing
upon her With passionate and irresolute
eyes. She ;saw my confusion, and looked
so kindly and sweetly upon me, that I was
reassured in an instant ; and obeying the
wild imptilse of my heart, I flung myself
upon her :bosom, and wept aloud. There
was- a terrible stir in the room after this
strange explosion, and every One but Alice
thought was hurt, or that I, was taken
suildeoly ill. Ido not know how I got out
of the scrape, but I remember feeling Alice's
warm lips: upon my forehead, whilst my
armswereclasped aroundher, and leered ve-
ry little for anythingelse. Soon after this our
little party' broke up, and Alice accompanied
my sister and me to the end of the lane,-on
our way home.--January Searle'. Life at
Home and Abroad,

Et:PAN AactENT TrarERANCE PLEDGE.-
People Used topledge themselves, even two
hundred years ago, not to put an enemy into
their stomachs to steal away their trams. In
1626, a pledge ,was circulated 102 London;
writtenby theRev.Robert.Bolum, who talked,
pleaded, and acted against lheikuof intem-perance, which was at that time nearly uni-
versal. 'lt is written'in the style and °raia
grapby-of the time,' and, though two boo.
dredandtorentrfiveyears'old, it hastheair of
strong common sense and pertness; really ex•
bileratingg. After detailing the baneful effects
ocirk ' on the • systems; the
writer. says: - •

.4,Frout thisday inward to. the end of mylife, 1will never pledgeear tealthidriakea
whole comsat in Glass. Cow,&mole'or any
drinkingbatman whatsoever; whissotter
11=11 hot' ortivgas-whappriwit cum.et-ow inKmtit tramste derevile IL"

A NOBLE EXAMPLE.
About the year 1776 a circumstance.(re-

curred which deserves to be written on ada-
mant. In the wars of New Ettland with
the Aborigines, the Mohegan tribe,of Indians
early became friends ofthe English. Their
favorite ground was 0,1 the banks of the riv-
er, (now the Thames.) between New Lon-
don and Norwich. A small remnant of the
Mohegans still exist, and, they are scarcely
protected in the possession and enjoyment of
their favonte domain on the banks of the
Thames.. The government of this tribe had
become hereditary in the family of the cele-
brated chieftiticas. During the time of my
father's mercantile prosperity he had em-
ployed several Indians of this tribe in hunt-
ing animals, whose skins were valuable for
their fur. Among these hunters was onenamed Zachary, of the royal race,•an excel-
lent bunter; but as drunken and worthless
an Whin as ever lived. When he had some-what passed the age of fifty, several mem-
bers of the royal family who stood between
ZaChary and the throne of his tribe. died, and
helound himself with only one life between
hitu and the empire. In this moment ins

.better genius resumed its sway. and he re-
flected seriously. " How can such a drunken
wretch as lam aspire to be-the chief of this
honorablerace ? What will my people say?
—and how will the shades of my noble an-
cestors look down indignant upon such a base
successor ? Can I succeed to the great Uu-
cas "?' I will drink no more !" He solemnly
resolved never again to taste any drink' but
water, and kept his resolution.

I had heard this story, and did not entirely
believe it; for young as I was. I already
partook of the prevailing contempt for lit,
trans. In the beginning of May, the annu-
al election of the• principal officers of the
(then) colony was held at Hartford, the capi-
tal. My father attended officially, and it was
customary for the chief of the .Moliegans
also to attend. Zachary had succeeded to
the rule of 'his tribe. My father's house was
situated about mid-way on the road-hetween
Mohegan and Hartford, and the old chief was
in the habit of coming a few days before the
election, and dining with his brother Gover-
nor. One ,day the mischievous thought
struck rue to try the old man's temperance.
The family Were seated at dinner, and there
was excellent home-brewed beer on the ta-
ble. I addressed theold chief :

Zachary, this beer is excellent—will you
taste it ?"

The old man dropped his knife and fork—-
leaned forward with a stern intensity of (Lx-

pressioci—tis black eve, sparkling with in-
dignation, was fixed on me.

" John," said he, " you do not know what
you are doing. You are serving the devil,
boy ! Do you not know that lam an Indian ?

I tell you that I am, and that, ifI should
but taste your beer, I could not stop until I
gut to rum, and !became again the drunla;n,
contemptible wretch your father remembers
me to have been. John. while you live,-,
never tempt any man to break a good resolu-
tion."

Socrates neveruttered a more valuable pre-
cept. Demosthenes could not. hate given it
in more solemn tones of eloquence. I was
thunderstruck. iNly parents were deeply af-
fected ; they looked at each other, at me, and
all he venerable Indian, .u•i:h deep
of awe cud respect. They afterwards fre-
quently reminded me of the scene, and charg-
ed me never to forget it. Zachary lived to
pass the age of SO, and sacredly kept his
resolution. lie lies buried in the royal bur-,
ial place of his tribe, near the beautiful falls
of the Yantic, the western branch of the
Thames, in Norwich, on laud now owned by
my friend Calvin Goddard, Esq. I visited
the grave of the old chief lately,and repeated
to myself his inestimablelesson.—Coi. Trum-
bull's Autilhography.

ECCENTRICITIES OF 31ADMEN

Mr.—, a lawyer in Vermont, doing a
good busineis, at once became insane, and
took it into his bead to abandon. the practice
of law, and engage in basket-making...Be
was at first a very awkward hand, at , this
employment, but by dint of perseverance he
soon became very skilful, and would weave
a basket as well as he had formerly wove an
argument at the bar. He followed this bus-
iness about six months, when taking a new
notion into his head, he abandoned it for that
of chair-bottom making.

The material used in this occupation was
bark, which he stripped from the trees in the
summer, whto it peels most easily. Having
come home one day covered front head to
foot with mud, he was asked Where he had
been that he got so thoroughly bedaubed.
He answered, that he had been in a. neigh-
boring swamp after elm bark, of which he
exhibited a_strip about forty feet long.

" Do you mark this?" said he triumphant-
ly.

• Yes, but how,does this account for your
being so muddy I It isn't usual to find mu ,
on the tops of trees." .

•-: "No, but sometimes you may find it at the
bottom, though.: I'll tell you how I found it.
I Cut the bark near the root of the tree; and
then stripped it upwards, expecting it wouldcome to an end and break off, and run itself
out after a while; but it hung on like a suit

At),
in Chancery, and I stripped until it ran up
forty feet. an as as strong as ever ! Thinks
I to myself, tit re's no-use to pursuing the
'thing any farth . , and so 11len ter flair itr,.,,,,-
qui. But not °Jose the the benefit of what
I had done—tb&l was the point to be decided.
I wished at least to save cost, but—pshaw !
I forget : I'm, not a lawyer now. Well, as
I was saying, I looked at the subject', to see
how .I could secure the bark. It was too
strong for me .to break . off._, At any rate,
thought I,- there's' &Ore' ways than one to
skin a cat, as the j butcher would say. If I
cannot break off this titrk Lean climb -up by
it. I seized hold* strip,'arul placing my
feet against thetrunk of the tree, ran up over
hand. By this method ofclimbing, you will
perceive, my back must have been down-
wards, and nearly in a horizontal positicon
my &et being braced against the tree, and my
head standing from it in an angle of ninety
degrees. Having arrived at the proper height,
I was then" in a quandary how to get my
knife out of my pocket,and how to 'get it
open when it was out, if I let go with one
hand, I was E.:artul the, other would not hold
me. However, says I, it's neck or nothing ;

I will try the experiment, at any rate. So I
,gripped powerfully with my left hand, while
I. took out my knife with my right hand, and
opening it with my teeth, whipped off the
bark as clean as law would dock an entail.

"And.what do you think was the result?"
" Why you came flat on >your hack, =of

course." 1

"Right, gentlemen of the jury—a very
correct verdict, indeed. I .came down flat
in the mud. Never was a client laid flatter
on his back than I, and never was one su
completely bedaubed with filth and mud.—
But thanks to the yielding tiatureof the evil,
I saved my bones and only brought away
the mischief on my coat. l' gained mycause, though—which. is more -than I cansay of all my undertakings." •

The company laughed heartily at the ex-lawyer. Hanging his coat np in the sun,
he said that the mud, like the old woman'sgrease, would rub off when it was dry.

He continued a while longer to follow his
occupation of chair.bottoming, when, sud-
denly, becoming sane again, he resumed the
practice`of law, and has ever since preferred
laying his opponents on their backs iii a
gal way, to betng laid on his own in so ludic.
roes amanneras that above' related.

j2,-a:7 CIPtE:FOR G_aavtr.,--Make Etropg
tea of:wild =tit,. the flower and seeds, so-
'to a pturcif whichliut a piece of saltpetre,
abtiut the size of two large peas ;let the rst-:tierit drink it as,WArru aq possible awl In bed,.
.and it will produce a coptou,aliperapiortioul
it uasy be taken at other times,' during theor. atii wsu autagly u aCandi. -

i

ENERAL .ADVERTISER.
RIVAL,

will tearrelou to pierce the bowels of the Earth. and &noir out from the caverns ofMountalns,.3tetels. Which wilt give strength to our hands and sohject all Nature to out use and pleasure..-:-Ar: Johnsen..
, -

OUR COMMON JOYS.

BY C. D. I.TUART. '

Our common joys, o,"wbat arethey ?"

The brightest and the best,
.2:-,tTraty gladus in ourbcc.sy *talks,

' Are withus when we rest,
An angel band, they borer 'tpund ••

In waking and in dream,
"And-o'erour hearts, in saddest bounty

They shed a golden beam.
Our common joys, CI, what are they.

But blessiogsTelt within, . ,
For smallest deeds ofgoodness dons .."•.

Amid a world of sin ?

The mite we gis'e the child of; want,
- The slightest word of cheer • •

Tihafflifts a heart with sorroiv bowed,
Or dries a falling tear.

Oor common joys, 0, what are they'
The priceless pearls and gold,

Which memorysifts upon the heart •••

When life growingold;
The though) that we have treasured up

Where nought can steal away—
A consciousness of doing good,

With every passing, day. . -

Miscellaneous,
(Pram ere Washisgtosi Usio-a.)

MECHANISM.
By JOSIAH HOLBROOK

A square is the "measuring. unit." .The
amount ofall surface is determined by stialce
measure. This amount may be expressed in,
mdes, furlongs, rods, yards, feet, inches, or'
any' other specified measure. No _matter,
what the shape of a quantity" of land, boards,i
cloth, paper, glass, or any other article; they
amount of surface is always ascertained and
expressed by -the number ot* squares and parts
of squares it coritaiO, either in miles, feet,
or some other known measure. The prop-
erties and uses of this most simple of ell
figures, save one, are of course importattt to
be understood most familiarly by every-per-
son. No one thing,, probably, is at once so
important and su little' understood as .the
figure with four equsl -sides and angles.—,
Very many of the most intelligent members
of society have no clearsapprehension of the
difference between six miles square and six
square miles. A person of much intelligence
cuittended a few days ng,6:.that in the District
of Columbia, in its original dimensions, there
were only ten square miles, andcould•ncit be
convinced of his error until shown it by a
checker-board. Nut long -sincea painter of
some twenty years' experience named a price
per sheet for painting paper. On being asked
what would be the price for sheifs of double'
the length and breadth, replied double the
price ; rA)lfering, of course, to do foul', times
the wok for twice the money. Cases of a
similar' character might be named almost
without number, of intelligent, experienced
business men making blunders, attended with
far greater ineonveuience and less thatOvork-
log at half price, and simply from the, want
of a little knowledge, entirely within, the
comprehension of every child of five years
old, attended -with a high degree of pleasure
in acquiring.

If children should occupy the first hour
ever spent In a school-room by drawing upon
their slates'a square with its different diti-
sions., they might have proof positivp that in
an inch square are four half-inch sqUares;
that in tin miles square there are one hun-
dred squdiejniles. They would alsoi come
to proof positive that by the diagonal divi-
sion td ,r' care, they would form two right
angled isoscelds triangles, or figures with one
right angle and two equal sides; they would
thus acquire at this early age positive praCti•
cal knowledge which would greatly aid them
in "4glall.ing their work!' during the whole of
their future lives. whatever might be their.
pursuits. Tlibse becoming editors would not
be likely to makv the mistake of one nf the
mast able editers in The country, who, in
speaking of a fire in Boston, stated 'that it
burnt about one hundred and filly square feet;
that is, a surface equal to a room of fifteen
feet by ten: If the space burnt was °nebula-
dred and fitly leet square, it contained,' more
than. twenty thousand square feet—rather a
mistake fur an intelligent and able writer
in the literary emporium of our Union.

GEIVILIIOAITY

Nothing degrades man to a brute more
than a mean, avaricious and arrogant dispo-
sition. while nothing exalts him more than
a generous and magnanimous Mind. kis
fiend-like to injure without provocation,lint
it is god-like to forgive. He who can' kiss
the hand that smiles ; he who can be
merciful to a captive deserving punishment.
displays a mind but a tittle inferior to that
uf an angel. An incident, related of a little
boy about six years of age, will serve to ex-
plain most forcibly what we mean, and show
also that even a child is capable ofmoble;ac-
'tions. In a country school, while. the bOys
were attending to their lessons, one.mlschie-
eons chap, who was proverbial for his rest-
lessness, ,among his other capers, Upset a
heavy pine board seat, falling on the large
toe of one of his youngest companions,crukh-
Mg it very. badly. The teacher, after exam-
ining the injury, said the wounded boy,

" George, shall 1 whip him?"
" No sir," responded the truly noble, yet

vouthful boy.
Let every boy and girl that reads this, re-

tlect. 'lt is not strength or appearance that
makes the real man or womanr but the po-
session of a heart direeted and controlled by
virtuoti and ,enerous principles.—!-Boys' and
G7rls' Journal:

N&POLEAN'S COAT OF MAIL.
-Tint before Napolean set out for Belgium

he sent for the cleverest artisan ,of his ChM
in Persia ; and demanded ofhim whether he
would engage to make a coat of mail to be
worn under the ordinary dress, which should
be absolutely bullet-proof : and that, ifso, he
might name his own price for such a wait.
The man engaged to make the desired object,
if allotved proper time, and he flamed eigh-
teen thousand francs as the price of it.

The bargain was concluded, and in due
time the work was prod.uced,.and the artisan
honored witlea second audience of the Em-
peror. " Now." said his imperial Majesty ;
•' put rt on." The man did so. "As.I am
to stake my life on its efficacy, you will, I
suppose, have no objection ;o do the same."
And he took a brace of pistols, and prepared.
to discharge one of them at' the breast ofthe
astonished artist. There was noretreating
however, and, half-dead with fear, be stood
the fire, and. td theinfinite creditofhiswork,
with perfect impunity. But the Emperot
was not content with one.tria}. 'Refired the.
second pistol at the back of the artist, and
afterwards discharged a fowling•piece 'at
another part of him, with similar effect.--
Well, said the Emperor, " you have pro-
duced a capital work undoubtedly. What;is
to bethe price of it ?" Eighteen thousand
frames were named as the -agreed sum.if
" There is au order for them," said the En.
peror, "and here is another for art equal
sum, for the fright I have given you."

GAS, FROM WOOD

An eminent chem is. t of Munich has recent-
ly discovered aimethodofobtaining gas!ram
the fibres of plants; especially of wood, which
may be made,use of for practical purpoies
with, great economy and advantage. The
Railroad Depot at Munich has been for smart
time successfully lighted with this gas.
much confidence was felt by •)he diScoverer
in its practicability, that in connection with
four other scientific men, he undertooiro
prepare. the apparatus at the depot at hie
own expense. The first attempt met withmany obstacles, but thefinal result confirmed
the hopes of the projectors. •It is-statedby
competent judges, who have inspected the
operation, that no doubt remains in their
minds of its , speedy inttoduction to general
Use.

11:7 Sots years no, a medical student
who had 'paid more attention to,billiards than
anatomy, was brought , before a profesaorros,
examination, when the following question.,
and reply was pas, ed :—" What wonldlott.
do .first in thecase of a man who wasirloistr
up by guoPowiler ?" " I should wait till he
came down."

a7" THE SABBATH SCHOOL.--ID It revival
of religion in Texas, as the'fratt of Which a
number joined the church, the pastor.'being
asked howmany of the converts were from
the Sabbath-school, replied emphatically.

Err,T/TE SANDWICH ISLANDS.-11 is stated,
that the Hawaiian Government has decided'
to• apply to the Government of die United.
States for annexation, and that art .o etor
nit national government is now on his way
toWashington, entrusted with the Mitiros.

Et:7- TEM BOSTON Post -tells a weir"' dr-t-.
wan who said be had not 'slept fot
nights--." last night,to•Dight,and to-mono,
alibt;"


